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By Mr. O’Brien of Raynham (by request), petition of Charles D. Anderson
and others relative to apportioning the Massachusetts Senate and House of
Representatives. Rules (concurrently).

In the Year One' Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy.

«

An Act to establish Massachusetts senate and house districts

TO CONFORM WITH THE UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT RULING

AND A REDUCTION IN HOUSE SIZE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled , and by the authority of the same, as

folloivs:
1 Section 1. There shall he a plan of representation in the
2 Massachusetts state senate and house of representatives com-
-3 piled and accepted not later than July first, nineteen hundred
4 and seventy to serve for the nineteen hundred and seventy
5 fall elections.

1 Section 2. This plan shall reduce the house to no more
2 than two thirds of its present membership and form single
3 districts within the tolerance size as recommended by the
4 United States Supreme Court.

1 Section 3. The plan of state redistricting will henceforth
2 follow the boundary lines of congressional districts with
3 exactly three state senate districts contained in each congres-
-4 sional district; and exactly four house seats completely con-
5 tained within each and every state senate district according

6 to the total population residing therein as reported in the
7 nineteen hundred and sixty-five state census.

1 Section 4. For purposes of the first state election which
2 follows the authorization of the reduction proposal; all cur-
-3 rent House members residing in any given Senate district,
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4 who choose to run again for reelection, will run-at-large for a
5 total of four house seats to be allocated within that particular
6 senate district.

1 Section 5. After nineteen hundred and seventy elections,
2 if necessary, then subsequent local action will be requested by
3 the secretary of state to bring certain local precinct or ward
4 lines into population conformity for correcting an imbalance
5 which developed from a nineteen hundred and seventy split-up
6 of double and triple representative districts into single well^7 defined districts bounded by state senate and the congressional
8 district lines.
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